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PROMOTER OR ANY PERSON AUTHORIZED BY THE PROMOTER -\.--::D,4{
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Affi davit cum DeclAration

Affidawit cum Declaration of Mr. Debasis Sanyal, [PAN: BKJPS996?B), son of
Late Rgbindra Nath Sanyal, age about 55 years, by Faith - Hindu, by Nationality
- Indiaft,by Occupation - Business, residing at 431N, |howtala Road, Kalimandiu
Rajarhpt Gopalpur [M), P.O.- Hatiara, PS.- Baguiati, North 24 Parganas, Kolkata
* 7001-57, Director of the promoter (Devsant Commercial Private LimitedJ
of the foroposed project "Orchid Residency" situated at Premises No. 382L
Nayabqd, lVard No.-109, PO. & P.S. * Purba ladavpur Now Panchasayaf Dist, -
South 24 parganas, Kolkata - 7AA099, duly authorized by the promoter of the
propo&d proj ect, vide itslhisltheir authorization dated'L2 I 0g / Z*23 ;

."{:,}{s,. ftbasis Sanyal, Directar of the promater [Devsant Commercial Private

,;ffri&)h(rivate Limited Company incarporated under companies Act, 2013
'{fr*ying*tft}$gistered office at 43/N, }howtala Road, behind Kali Mandir,

] I UaffipSa-@\\Hatiara, P.S,- Baguiati, North 24 Parganas, Kolkata - 7*il157,
Ilx#ffii{gelry $+i, us1e0ewB2012PT:fi4q87 & PAN No.: AAECD1522D, of the

ffi il'J"i:fl ,xrfl,;ffi"ilii,1J#nT:;,fd,r#"qded*8s?#n$,{,ru
\ffi-ffir1rJ.LIgLrcuE,L-------_-_{Iirr;o?;,[***;s*"dJDirector
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1. Sri Pradip Biswas IPAN - ARWPB?IZ?A), son of Lare
Biswas, -by Faith - Hinciu, by Nationaliry*- Indian, by Occu
residing at t61lA, Vivekananda Parh Mukundapur, P.O. -
Furba jadavpuE, Koikata - 700A99, Dist. - Sauth 24 Pargan
have/has a iegal title to the land on r,vhich the devektpment of the p
I-rr. u-lrrriorl nrrtuu Lut t lLti tru(.

At\ U

A legally valid authentication of title of such land along witir an authenticated
copy of the agreement between such owner and promoter for development of
the real estate project is enclosefl herewith.

2. Thai the said land is free fram ali eircumbrances,

3. That the time period within which the project shall be completed by
us/pr*rnoter is 30i 11/2*25.

4. That seventy percent of the amounts realised by us/promoter for the real
estate project from ti"ie allottees, from time to time, shail be deposited in a
separate account to be maintained in a schedule bank to cover the cost of
construction and the land cost and shal! be used onl;o for that purpose.

5. That, the amounts from the separate account to cover the cost of the project
silali ite wiiiidi"awit ii: oropui'tion to tlie pei'ceniage ci compieiion oi tlie projecr.

b, That, the amaunts from the separate account shall be w,ithdrawn after it is
certiiied by an engineer, air ai-chitect aild a chartei'ecl accountant in i;i actice that
the withdrav,zal is in proportion to the percentage of compietion of the project"

7. That, we / nromoter shall get the accounts audited within six months alter
tho rrnri nf a.ro*iiiL Li,Li'ui cvrr| fill;rnciai l/ear b;,r a chartered accountant in pract!ce and shall
produce a statement of accounts duiy certified and signed -by 

such chartered
accountant atrd it shali be verified during the audit that the amounts coilected
for a particular praject have treen utilized for the project and the withdrawal

in compliance r,vith the proportion to the percentage of'completion of

rom r shall take all the pending approvals on time from the
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ihe i'iiies and regiiiations
shed such other documents as have been
r made under tfi!"ffi: commercial hrt' Lto.
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1C. 'fhat, v\/e f ilromoter shail n*t discriminate against any

time of allotment of any apartment, piot or building, as thtr Ldlu rrrdy ,

groLlnds

De+sanr Commercial hrt. Ltd.

L"b*; t-;\ Dd,rud,&s.h&d(;$.i&;j,iB\" ,

*ep*nent

Verification
The contents of my abciv.-e Affidavit cum Declaration are true and correct and

nothing material has been concealed by me therefrom.

Verified by me at Kolkata on this 2blday of Septemb er,2A23.

Devsanr Commercial pyt. Ltrt.

brrAlr^^.d^J
frir*$or

Deponent

signature Attested
on tde

K.P
Court, KolkataCitY Civil
1/2010 Govt' of lndia

Reg, No'-791
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RcA. No.
79,11t2010

Notarv
Govr. of inOia 22SEP 2W


